ON A WONDERFUL DAY LIKE TODAY

4/4  1...2...123 (without intro)  -Anthony Newley/Leslie Bricusse

Intro:  |  |  |  | (X2)

On a wonderful day like to-day,  I de-fy any cloud to ap-pear in the sky

Dare any raindrop to plop in my eye, on a wonderful day like to-day

On a wonderful morning like this,  when the sun is as big as a yellow bal-loon

Even the sparrows are singing in tune, on a wonderful morning like this

On a morning like this, I could kiss every-body, I’m so full of love and good-will

Let me say, furthermore, I’d adore every-body to come and dine

The pleasure’s mine, and I will pay the bill
p.2. On a Wonderful Day Like Today

May I take this oc-casion to say that the whole human race should go down on its knees

Show that we’re grateful for mornings like these, for the world’s in a wonderful way

On a wonderful day like to-day

Interlude:

On a morning like this, I could kiss every-body, I’m so full of love and good-will

Let me say, furthermore, I’d adore every-body to come and dine

The pleasure’s mine, and I will pay the bill

May I take this oc-casion to say that the whole human race should go down on its knees

Show that we’re grateful for mornings like these, for the world’s in a wonderful way

On a wonderful day like to-day, on a won…..derful day….. like to – day
ON A WONDERFUL DAY LIKE TODAY
4/4  1…2…123 (without intro)   -Anthony Newley/Leslie Bricusse

Intro:  | C  C6 | CMA7  C6 | (X2)

C  C6  CMA7  C6  C  C6  Dm7  G7
On a wonderful day like to-day,  I de-fy any cloud to ap-pear in the sky
Dm7  G7  Em7  A7  Dm7  G7  G7+  
Dare any raindrop to plop in my eye, on a wonderful day like to-day

C  C6  CMA7  C6  C  C6  Dm7  G7
On a wonderful morning like this,  when the sun is as big as a yellow bal-loon
Dm7  G7  Em7  A7  Dm7  G7  C  C7  
Even the sparrows are singing in tune, on a wonderful morning like this

F  Ebdim  C  Dm7  G7  C  C7
On a morning like this, I could kiss every-body, I’m so full of love and good-will
F  Ebdim  Em7
Let me say, furthermore, I’d adore every-body to come and dine
A7  Dm7  G7
The pleasure’s mine, and I will pay the bill

C  C6  CMA7  C6  C  C6  Dm7  G7
May I take this oc-casion to say that the whole human race should go down on its knees
Dm7  G7  Em7  A7  Dm7  E7  Am
Show that we’re grateful for mornings like these, for the world’s in a wonderful way
Dm7  G7  C  G7
On a wonderful day like to-day

Interlude:  C  C6  CMA7  C6  C  C6  Dm7  G7  Dm7  G7  Em7  A7  Dm7  G7  C  C7

F  Ebdim  C  Dm7  G7  C  C7
On a morning like this, I could kiss every-body, I’m so full of love and good-will
F  Ebdim  Em7
Let me say, furthermore, I’d adore every-body to come and dine
A7  Dm7  G7
The pleasure’s mine, and I will pay the bill

C  C6  CMA7  C6  C  C6  Dm7  G7
May I take this oc-casion to say that the whole human race should go down on its knees
Dm7  G7  Em7  A7  Dm7  E7  Am
Show that we’re grateful for mornings like these, for the world’s in a wonderful way
Dm7  G7  C  Am  Dm7  G7  Ab  Fm  C
On a wonderful day like to-day,  on a won…..derful day….. like to - day